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The official returns for this coanly-'wiil ho found
ita another column, by which it will be been thol’Mr.*
Mprison's majority is 384; Mr. Banks’ ’397$ Mr.
Brnwtey'a, 38G; MTr. M’Linuhan’s 36G; Mr.BailyV
309; Mr. Church’s, over Kelso, 312; Mr. Seoul*
ler*i, over Coover, 318; Mr.Troui’e,sls; Mr. Wood*
bum’s,. Hyop’e, 401 ; Mr. MillOr’a 552;
Mr, Davidson**, 299, and against the Amendment,
507. V,:‘ • '■ ’

Devrir ov'Hemrt Church, Esq.—-After our paper
had been worked off last week,' wo received ados*
palely informing us of* the death of Henry Church,
E«q.,one of the members elect to the Legislature
froln lliis, county. lie died at his residence, iii
Bridgeport,,on Thursday of lust week, at 9.o’clock,
A. M. His age.was’aboutSG year*. -

'Never were 'we moro ’astoundcd than, when wo
heard lhle sadinleiligenco. But a few days previous
to his death, he wa* in'our office, apparently in Ins

and iri film spirits., lie remained in
Carlisle over niglit f 'and talked and advised with, his
friend* in regard to his election. Little did he, little
did liis friends think, that that was' hts hist visit to
Carlisle; and that in one' week more ho would be
numbered with the.'dead! But, 'such was the de-
cree of on alhwiso Providence. Ho was in the prime
of.life, and a.warm hearted, liberal man, who had
many zealous friends in this county., Peace to his
ashes.

XJrrER' Dickinson*—The : extraordinary majority
given by this noble Democratic township to burcun*

didalo for District Attorney, entitles her to spccjul
■notice. Miller's majority is 180—his op-
ponent having only 75 voles, the whole vote being
330. • This speaks Joudjn favor of Mr. Miller’s pop-

ularity at homo, he having resided in that township
before coming to Carlisle to slody Uw. The other
part of the ticket carries a majority ofabout 60.
The majority given to Mr. Miller is the largest, wo
believe, ever known to have been given in that town-
ship, except the majority given to his father, Gen. T*
C. Miller,at the time ho run for. the Senate, in 1838
—his major ity'bcing 100, thus boating his son 10
voles. Wo suppose this is all right. It would
be rather Unfilial for the son to beat his lather.

Fiwx Fruit.— Our friend, Mr. C. Statman, of this
Borough, will accept our thanks fur a present of a

number of his superior 'Seckcl Pears. Kevcr have
wo tasted a more luscious fruit.'.

ple's money !

OUR VICTORY,

Our Prediction.—When we first announced the
Democratic ticket for this.county, in August last, wo
predicted that our candidate for District Attorney
(Mr. Miller,) would “poll more votes than any man

onihe ticket.'* Our prediction has boon verified—-
see official returns. .

POPULATION OP CARLISLE.
The population of our Borough, as shown by the

recent census, is aa follows:
Males,
Females,

Total,

2228
9351

4579
The colored population .number 337. There are

787 dwelling houses in the town. In 1820 our po-
pulation was 3,708. In 1840,' U .was 4,331. Tin
increase In ten years is therefore but 228. The
great .difference in the number of the sexes is rather
discouraging for the matrimonial prospects ofthe la-
dies.—i/eraA/.

The “iVsiss** reports the population of dhippens-
burg, si fo’lowr:

Jtfules,
Females,

Total, 1578
Of these lIS are colored people. The increase in

the population ro ten year# i* 105. The town con*

lain* 7 churches, 7 schools, 7 public house?, ten dry
good* and grocer/ stores, dtc. There are two fire
companies, a Saving Fund Society, an Odd Fellows
Lodge, a Dirision of Sons of Temperance, and an
Encampment of Odd Follow?. The town Is beaut?
fully,situated in.a.rich agricultoral country, and its
population is intelligent and enterprising*

Nrw Track.—The workmen engaged in lay-
ing the new track of the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road have pushed their operations to the Eastern
extremity, of our borough. The new track Is now
complete fion* Chambersburg' le this place, and
will be finished probably to the connection with
the York and Cumberland rail-road hy the Ist of
December. The trip from Chambereburg to Hal-
timore will then be made in about six hours, and
a hew and advantageous market be opened lor the'
produce of the Cumberland Valley,— Herald,

. Tbebasesl kind of swindling yet practised is no
tleed in (be New’York Courier.. Some mean soulcd
■Camps, advertise’ “ 500 girls wanted to work on
•Wrli,V and vyhen application is made, the girls arc
'told .Uiitl a . deposilo of one dollar is required as a
guarantee for (be safe rcturtl of the garment.. This
deposit!* made, clothe is taken, to bo mode
into abide at a sixpence each. In duo lima they are

. returned, and the girl* arc told to come neat
ter their, work has been examined. They go next■ Tor th.tr pay, and are then told that their work |
wee hot well done—that the cloth waa .polled—that
they cannot have their pay, and that the dollar whioh
they dopo.Ued will ho kept to pay Tor Iho cloth they
have ipolled I* Time |boao men pot the work for ho-
thin,, and make e dollar beaidc. ;• and next tiny llioy 1
•dvertl.e, aw before," 500 girl, wonted "—and go
through'th* .»me operation. And lllie owindling i«|
eyaienielioally pursued, Iho Courier aoy.,from week
to week, throughout Hie yeor, by many colnbliahmenla
which Iraneecten immon.o amount nfbualnc.a with
Pie Wading public p end what ia mill woiee, Ibcae

; villianoui fraud, are not dealt will. lcgally,bcoauau
maglilrele. are unwilling to oflbnd lire wealthy and
influential parllce against whom Iho complaint, ore
madeiiit tiro lualanco of the fricndlc.a and money,
leas femeloa from whom they come. A fine act of;
public magl.lrale., and a nice .011.0 of juatloo 1

IBaSDEMOCIIACT OP CUHDEIIIMND,

Out, prodeoeaior, Capl. Sanderson, editor of
theLancaster in spending of the vic-
tory schlered by the Democrats of old Cumber-
land, says:

We ate proud of the Democracy of our native
eounly. Knowing-, aswe do.the dlfliuolties they

- here to eeeounler, end the various influences that 1
, are brought to bear against them, wo can fully <
appreciate the importance of their- triumph on
Tuesday last orer the lesaeieted factions of Fed-
eral Wnilgety. Thelt noble majority of SS& for 1
the gifted and eloquent McUnmun, la hailed- 1
with delight every where, and hna placed the Do- !
thoctaoy of that ancient mother of counties high in
the amotions ol their friends throughout the
State.

Jt was a glorious- triumph- over Abolitionism,l
Freo-aoillein, High Tariff-lent,And ail the oilier
Isms which are ao rampant in soma sections o6

, that county. Mr.- MoL*N»iiam can now return to
Congreae-with, the endorsement of- hie constitu-
ents upon hla prurolua courts, and will bo able to

taits a higher and more Influential .position. Ilian
tryer lo.lbs councils of tho Nation.

sr
: Manly of Norlli Carolina, haa «|i-

• ' nolnled Thiiraday, lha ldlli day of Noaambor, lo bo
skMiyad in Ihnt Slat* taa day of Ihankagivlnf.

~Tlie victory achieved by the Dembcrals of this
county at the recent election has. bden complete.
Old 'Motjhbr Odtnberlaful notv, stands \pr,ot}dly
erect bofbro. the people .6f|iho
lesson is the rnSiiU of i]ho lath contest- to our
potentBl .“It is a
ohripxibuS 'docirlni'B, a fid ihdtjf wicks& sysfijht oj[.
falsehood.- T.h’eir coui'se dutTngiheialo political
contest was any thing,But honest. Our candidate
fur Congress,.and our candidate for .(ho Senate
were wantonly assailed, abused j and misrepre-
sented. The Federalists practiced the foulest
means to attain their ends-rbiil they have failed—r
entirely failed. Thanks to a virtuous community
and an intelligent people they have onco more; put
their, seal of condemnation an the underhanded
measures of duropponents^—ltu>y have pronounced
a judgment-according to the law and the.prophels.

* Our neighbor of the Herald whines- ' over the
defeat o( his parly most piteously..., lie regards
it as “ mortifying to the last and scolds
his Whig brethren right' soundly becauso of
their apathy. ‘This is ‘the old sierdolyped apolo-,
gy that is made.uso of by pur .opponents, when
badly whipped. When the Federalists arc de-
feated and routed, they always and
say ihat.it was owing to apathy and a want of
organisation in their own ranks.. This excuse
will not answer, gentlemen, and you rnay’as well
acknowledge frankly at once thal. ypur,'defeat is
owing to the obnoxious .principles you -.advocate,
and the corrupt means you employ lo dbtain pow-
er. What I apathy, in the Whig ranks, after all
the boasting we have heard of the seal manifested

i -. e ... - . .

hy that parly. • Apathy, indeed, by a parly In
power both at Harrisburg and Washington—with
Gov. Johnston on the slump, exerting ail the'in*
fluence of his high office ia: favor ofFederalism—-
with scores of census takers, scouring tffe coun-

try, who neglected thpif business to make politi-
cal' speeches—with Federal Post-masters and
numberless petty office-holder? in every courtly
and corner of the Stale, who, lb retain .their pla-
ces, exerted all the influence possible in behalf of
their party ? Talk of apathy, in Hie face of those
undeniable facts I Nohsensp! No, no—the true
cause for the inglorious defeat sustained by the
Federalists on the Bth ihsl., in this county and
throughout the Slate, is because of the principles
advocated by. that parly—because of t)ia corrupt
meansthado use of by that party- to obtain power

.because of the plundering of the Treasury by
igh Government officers of millions of the peo-

Those were some of the reasons .that induced
the people of Pennsylvania, on Tuesday of last
week, to speak out, in tones of thunder, against
the Federal or Galplffn party. The.people, thank
God, have had their eyes, opened, and are now
fully convinced of the rottenness of Federalism.
In the language of the the people
saw who were the offenders in the recent groat
struggle in Congress. They have watched the
deadly influence of the doctrines preached by the
Federalists—doctrines more effectually disunion
in their character, than if they wore a less hypo-
critical exterior. They have seen our glorious
Constitution assailed by a banded and bitter op-
position. They had seen every attempt at recon-
ciliation between two aroused and rival sections,
struck at and trampled uponJt£#b» AyW/i Ameri-
can and its allies; wfiß, not content with
ing every measure of peace, added to the gloomy
dissensions of the country, by denunciations of
the South and its institutions which calumny
seemed to hove exhausted itself in supplying
Out the eyes of the people followed these foes of
the country—*foeB In peace, ns well as in war—to

the very close of their scandalous proceedings.
They saw the North American, Tiiaddeus Ste-
vknb, Mr. Dickey, Mr. Moons, Mr. Howe, end
other Whig leaders, attacking the. great measures
of patriotism, (now laws of the land) before thoy
passed, and unfurling the flag, of opposition, or

repeal after they were consummated hy the execu-
tive sanction. Tiirsr was the great issue made

in* and decided on Tuesday last f and it was

id pari played by the North Jlmtrhan and its
notorious, confederates, that covered them and
their banner with a defeat they wifi remember as
long ns life lasts. It was the violence—the bit-
terness—and tho coQStancy, with which they pur-
sued their carreer of shame, that established their
guilty complicity with the foes of peace, and
hurled their party into merited obscurity.

Contrasted with this spectacle, tho People
found, in the Democratic delegation from this
Stale, as well as In the Democratic press, a thor-
ough union and a steady enthusiasm for all those
measures that constituted tho vitality of tho whole
series, and finally led the way'to their glorious
success. Even some of the Tariff, men,, over
whoso u condition ** the North American now
sheils Us crocodile tears, felt how tho violence of
this organ of funollcisrn, and the malignity of
those for whom it spoke, had contributed to retard
what they demanded as dud to thoir interests.- .

Never was* there a clearer Issue made up .titan
that which has Just been decided in Pennsylva-
nia. Nevor'has the Democratic party presented
0 more solid- or united front upon, any question,
The people also found tho Whigs divided ami
discordant—advocating Chandler;the Supporter
of the Phaco measures In one district, and Moork
and Stevens,, their most unscrupulous toes in
others—and so on through'the length and breadth
of the State. On the other hand, wherever the I
national Democracy had a candidate he look the]
most intrepid and uneq/tivocaJ.Unlo.n ground.—
PiiortßNcßi in Hie Ist District, woe- advocated by
eloquent and constant reference to the Union
measures. McDanaiian, in his noble contest in
ttio Franklin District, sustained his cause as the
friend of these measures, with all tho boldness, I
the fervor and the ability of. his nature. So'loo
with Dimmick, in Monroe and Northampton.—
And so with every now candidate on the Demo-
cratic side. Whig endurance could not stand up
before such a contest. It swept .its forces down
as the serried artillery of Napoleon decimated the
masses of his foes In those great battles, which
made him tho roaster of Europe and the wonder
of the world. . -

The fbollng became universal—the assault of
the united Democracy could not be resisted ; and
the great party which had been so much slandered
fur Us consistent and constant championship of
the OonstlluUon, was.again stomped by the cm*
Iphatio approbation of the middle State of the
Union. “ Indifference and apathy_V among the
Whigs might have existed; but the "Jndlffyr-

-1 enoe”. was silent scorn at the position in .which
\ they had been placed, by the North American and
, lit- associates; and the •* apathy,’Vthelr Indignant
, refusal, to aid a party so -utterly prostrated, by bad 1advisers—so utterly; beaten by Us fatal lnconsls- :
, tencles. : Never before have, the: Whigs shown •

how little they .deserve the confidence of ihe]
country, and never betors have the voters given s'

From tiio ruiiiisylvnnin\ of Saturday.

belter evidence that they A parly
that
iry lifts no reason Vo .complain,when it is over*

whelmed by thevpico of an aroused and betrayed
heoiijftk'"'

• k) ’’aIiTIJAIN. '
‘‘

. •.

Bftfwn October is upon ue with ils Cool itiofn*
mgafftnd evenings, and its warm and pleasant
nbons. Those who rise with tho eun may now
aee.lhe while frost glisten upon the grass, and
trace iho tortuous channels of.far-off water courses
by long lines of grey fleecy vapor.
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a ->*oThe atmosphere, in the early , pari of the day,

is hazy, but generally singularly trans-

parent ibwaibs its closoWiTheUhadowe oo%v. are

deeper, and. broader, and.stronger; and there Js a,

serenity in lire air, and a‘repoee upon, the water;
that is not met with at any other season of the

..The,,wild flowers have nearly all departed, and
those , that remain; have- nothings of the tender
beauty'Which so distinctly raarkslhe Anemone,
the .Violet, and the ‘‘ Forgot me'notof, early
spriiig;<bul.partake of.the<hardier character of
the season... The variety is too small* An occa-
sional ’plritiirdse, the Golden rod*, an flbundance of
purple, star, flowers, and rarer, still, in J?w shel-
tered places, the rich deep crimson of the Cardi-
nal flower,’ (Lobelia Cardinalis.) ■ Theses with
a few straggling flowers of a commoner kind, are

all that now remain. , •

. A. new growth of green covers the fields «o
lately golden with the ripened grain , hot iho In-
dications of (he period of harvest yet continue, in
the Indian corn still standing open the fields
where it grew. The stalely -maia#, however, •no
longer displays its gracefiiliy lasselod head, and
broad shining leaves. It, Is now, either Been cut

up at the,roots, and heaped- together in straight
rows'of conical shocks, of, divested of half Its
former.heigh't, droops Its .long light brown bars
from a multitude of slender and naked stalks* ■

But the woods are the .glory of this month.
They are gorgeous os Han’army with banners ;**

purple, and orange, and crimson, and gold,' and
murrey colored, and brown; wtih all the various
shades of green, from llie.deep darkjfunereal. hue
of iho cypress, ip-the delicate lint of the
leaved poplar. The rich masses of colot, blend-
ing and contrasting, with such marvellous splen-
dor.as defies, alike the pen of the writer, and the
pencil of the artist.

By'the water courses, there Is little or no
change visible as yet; though the-water Itself has
lost.ihe broad mellow sound of summer, and now
tinkles sharply over .its rocky bed. The ferns
still droop oyer the banks as gracefully
as ever, while the surrounding , foliage has aej

.quired additional beauty from the scarlet hips of
the wild rose, and various ced .and purple berries,
peering out froth among It. ■ . ; .

-On the higher grounds, tho acorns, the hickory
nuts, and chestnuts,.lle.scaltcred profusely about;
and in the trees above, the active and quick-eared
squirrels chatterat the daririg intruder, or seated
in the crotch of a limb—-scarcely, discoverable
from an excresence upon the bark ilself—busy
themselves with their sylvan repast.
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Cumberland,
FranMiq,
Perry, „

Detection ofan attempted Fraud. M’Lanahan'e msj.
We tiro informed -R known yea* .

torday (hut Mr. Kqeuss was certainly,elected, the
persons in possession or tho Southwark returns set to
Work to altar the figures in several .wards, and were
caught ut U. Fi*e tewa-of 6garee.lu6 buee-eUered
when the. attempted cheat Was discovered. .In the
Second Ward, Knoass* vo|c was reduced from 309 to
2C9, and Dickerson's from 50 lo,2lo—while Ueed|*
hud been increased from 497 10577. . Jn Iho Filth
Ward, Kncase had been reduced from 272 103J2,
and Kccd's increased from 503 io s^3—thus ma-'

king an aggregate difference in favor of Mr. Used of
240- : . . . i;:■ ,U will be seen that tho figures chosen ofiord pecu-
liar fucilii'ca fur Iho.fraud ullumpled, and llul the al-
terations were made by tho uddilion ond reduction
of .GO voles in each case without making any change
in the wliolo number of voles pulled* it was not e*-
peeled .that this would puss, through wllliouldctcc-
llonj the design was io niakfconlu prim?facta case
fur Mr. Read to get him in possession ol'lheccrlifi
cate of election, and thus throw tho weight of s cun-
lust nn Mr. Kneass. Rut (hunks to some of-i.he ever
wutehlul Democrats of Southwark, the ploi.wss dis-
covered. When the errors word pointed but to the
individual in (he possession of tho. returns*—(who by
liie Wf/y is a custom house officer and ineligible as an
diction officer}) he c-oolty look up hw knife and a pen
and made the proper corrections.- The returns were
then correct,, but as the cheat Wits first attempted on
thp figures of the second Ward, ai>d after they were
corrected, upon those of the Fifth Wbrd.-f-rcquiring
two visits to make (hem right,—lt iiyiy shove been
cunsumatcd in some oilier ward after auilnformants
loft, or failing in Southwark the snme.gume may bo
attempted in some other quarter. .Wo therefore warn
iho return Judges lube watchful and lot nothingpass
without close and careful'comparison with what is

already publicly known. Mr* Rncuss, is certainty,
elected by about lUO majority, any result that varies
from this Is made out in tho way,and for the purpose
above staled.

Cumberland*
Perry,

Total's,

*— K> US
pA<OCn>OOO O

571

1 gain.
Wo cannot close without (hanking In (lie name of

the Dbmucrulic parly, llio gcnij'cmcn.lo whosoyigi*
linco bnd perseverance wo owe the discovery, and
frustration of* this ipHsiuchih pint. We refrain from
publishing tholr nuinca ini'il •fiiihorized to do bo, but
wo think Iho Democrats o'' Pttiladclpliio ought to
.knowito whom they.are imlubii d fur Uiis.groat eer*
vice,—i*«nnsyitiflHi»« oj Trfijlay*

Notwithstanding the nttompird fraud above aHudrih
to, we are pleased- to find 1fh .1' M". Knees* hits been

Slectured dueled by a inajbrlty of 65 vole*.-
Mr. Carpenter,.the Democratic for Pro.

thonolury of tiio, Court of CommonPious, hua ulto
been ducted by the triumphant majority bf.494voles,
over James Vlnyord.’tho Whig, and ’Native oandl.’
duto, ftoin wiioso uflko tiio fraudulent naturalization

* papers wero issued, . ~ . .i . .

ABrilliant TrlmnpU over Pran<l an&P*«(loUi

Yesterday, .the return Judges of Hie city and court*

ly of Philadelphia declared, a (Vos a full and careful
csumlnallun. uf Hto respective returns of Tuesday’s
election, that limn U. Kneass, E*q., itio Democratic
candidate for District Attorney, had been elected lu
that office by it majority ofW voles over VV. U. Heed,
Hiu Whig and Native candidate, They also declar-
ed that Uourgu Carpenter the Dumooratio con.
didale fur Prolhonolary of (ho Court ofCommun
Pious, hud been elected to that office by a majority
uf 4U4 votes over James Vinyurd, the Whig and Na.
live candidate.

This Is u groat victory ; nny, wo do not hesitate to
characterize it us worthy of the congratulations of
every lioncsl man in (his community.- Il ls not only
a rebuke of the manner in which, during a life time
of opposition to the Democratic party, Mr.lUso has
oesuilud the tights of the citizen and (ho voice of the
majority, but it is s strong rebuke upon his morere
cent attempt to carry out the principles of the Scdl.
Hon Law in odr midst, and of the attempts'of his
instruments to vitiate the returns in order to secure
hit election against. Hie decision nf. the ballot. Mr..
Kneass, the now District Attorney, goes into office
with a high character, on unstained.reputation, and
with a resolute purpose never to pruatitate himselfos
his office to seliish purposes. In this respect, his el*
ccltmi is a moral victory, invaluable as well for Us
admonitions as for ils.no doubt wholesome conic*
nuenoos. ■Out the verdict of the pcoplo does not end Itero.r—
Mr. Vinyurd, the head of that office in which wore
recently discovered those, monstrous naturalisation
fraud* which have doubtless contributed to his own*
.vole and-to IhoUif Mr. Hoed, undilo lhe majority Of
Keyset, has also- been defeated by a.oompyralively
lorgo inujorilyr-Ocorge Carpenter, I2so», IhOiDcrno*-
ormic'candidate, being successful, This may be
toalled'anoliicr rebuke of ciiolhor- clloinpl to’destroy,

ithe.right of,suffrage and ledefcst the voiot of the
people. • ‘

SENATE.

Holding: orerr
Philadelphia oily,

•* county,
Cumberland and tferrjS
Allegheny,.
Denver, Dutler andXtwrence,
Huntingdon, Dlair, and Cumbria,
Bradford, Soaquehanna, and Wyo.

ming, -
Luzerne, Columbia, and Montouiy 1>
Armstrong, Clarion, and tadiina,-
Frunklln und Adams,
Mercer, Vonango-oud Jcfibnon, ' 1'

■ Total,' i- • 16-
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THE VOTE FOll CONGRESSMAN.
The following U llio official *oto io lliii Dlilrict

for Congrou !

e»tur>f 5

M'Luniihifti ‘

3669 3383
3887 : 3348
1730 1074

j f
<)tU{i.2y j

ToUl, W 6 : 6705
«0S

• TUB VOTE VOH 8B!(ATOR«

The following is the officlal tole in this District
for Senator S •

Ball;. , JtfsnrM.
3639 9324
1709 1044
4343 3368
3969

Baily's majority, 9?4
Pretty good, for the “ aristocratic irsn.master.**

The Old Keystone Tine to her Faith.
Great Democratic Victory—Th* State Ticket elided
. by Majority .'—a Democratic gain of

EIGHT Memhero 6/ Congreea !—Th» Lrgiela-
tun Democratic on jointballot by 26 majority /
United Statea Senator, State Treasurer, Sje:, eecur-
ed to the Democratic Parly*
The Democracy of good old Pennsylvania may

well fed proud of fl» signal triumph they gained on

tho Blh Inst. Thb majority for Moflaoiyßanka, and
Crawley* willbb about 12 or Jtf.OO 1!. We have also
gained xttirr Members of Congress* and have a mu*

jorily on joint ballot in Iho Legislature of 26. The
Federalists gained 1a Member in the 19th
District, owing to the feet that (ho Democrats were
divided, and run three.candidates. Below we give
the result of the election for Congress andtho £cgis.*
Uturo. * ,

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.
Viitricit. Dtm. Whig.

1. Philudi’lpllia city ortd
county, -

5X- Philapelphia city,.
3, « county,
4. "« "

5 Montgomery end Dcla
ware, 1 g*to*

G. Bucks anALehlghV I
Chester, 1 gain.

8. Lancaster,. mD’. Burks,
*

*

1)0. Northampton; Monroe,
Piko and-Wayne, .1

11, Luzerne, Columbia, and
Wyoming, 1 gain,*

12. Bradford, Susquehanna,-■ and Tioga, I
13. Lycoming, NorthumberMd'

Union and Clinton,• ' 1’
14, Dauphin, Lebanon and

6ohulkUl,< 1 ' ' *
. 15i and York,* , - I gatav

tO. Cumberland, Perry, and' '
Franklin, ’ 1

IT. Centre, llunllnngdon, Ju-
niatu,nnd Mifflin, I gain,

18, Green, Fayette, and Sum*
orsol, 1 gain.

19. Westmoreland, Bedford*
and Cambria, 1 gala,

50, Washington and Beaver, ,1
51. Allegheny, . .1
S3. Venango, Mercer, and •

Crawford, 1
S3. Erie, Warren, M’Koan,

' Clarion, Poller slid Jof.
ferson, V

24. Butter, Armstrong, Itadl-
ana and Clearfield, ‘ .1* • 1

In York county, Joel B. Danner, Dem., is elected
fur (Im.unexplred term of Dr,.Ness,.Whlg,

Gains—Democrats, .eight—Whig, one,.

ming, 3
Thuja. 1 1
Wayne, • I'
Westmoreland andFayeftty. . 4
VVashlngton, '3
Union and /unfat*, . ,
York,; 3

Total,

M/BCTl6fc( M^TUDOBSi

Dm. , Whig,
11 11

: A groat barbaoue waa given to Mr* on last
Tliuraday,’ln Loilnglon, (a Honorof bit Utc bourn
In the Sonata.*

■i- . ;
• .fcp ■■ • i
V’ ■*

IIODSfcOF REPRESENTATIVES.

*■ ‘ ... Vem> . , WAigi
Addmi* ‘1
Allegheny* . . , --/. . S.
Bedford and Carftoria* 1 . ,I;
Berka, ■Backs,
Blair and Hnnllogdon,
Beaver, Butler, 1 ami Lmwrftiree*
Bradford,
Chester,
Cumberland*
Centre,
Crawford; "[. ' ' -

Clearfield,Elk and M'Kean, . 1
Clarion* Armstrong, and Jefferson* '9
Columbiaand Mouloar,- '1

, Dauphin, * 9
Delaware, " . I
Erie, ' 9
Franklin* 9
Greene, ,1
Indiana, 1
Lycoming, GfintoA, and Pottc/, 2
Lancaster* > . .. 5
Lebanon,' ’ ' I

‘ Lehigh and Carbon* 9
Luxorne, 9
Monroe and Pike, ' I
Mercer, Venango* and Wanen,* -'8 v
Mifflin, >• IMontgomery, • • . . Sr
Northampton, • -1 -1^
Northumberland, ,• 1
Perry* • .1 • . .
Philadcfrtifti dily* , , i.

a county, 11.

1 Sf

Somerset/ . ' • , 1
Schuylkill. i t,
Susquehanna,'Sullivata, and Wyo.

63 36

Fall Bi f doodsl

'• 1 vacancy by the death of,Henry Church, Dem-
ocrat, .

Tlio propoted amendment to the Conalitutlon pro-
viding for the election of Judgei by thepeople, which
wai voted Tor at the roccnl clccllon, has carried, we
Ihtnk, by a Urge majority. . We give the official mi

i joritie*of o« many coanlica oa we have received rc-
turn* from* . .

For. ..'Against*
Cityam! county, 12,511 moj.
Lancaster,- :55053 ■Perry* ■.;
Franklin, , 336 ..
Montgomery, , .453 • .
bunion;, 60 . • ~

Columbia} ’ .’'Bso . ,
Clinton;'. ■* .

Washington}' ! "-s ’MBl' s?

Ikrh»v J,5J,2 :
York,;
Lebanon, 'OOO
Delaware, '-1696-

• Allegheny,..,.; f -2071.
Bedford, . . 640
Bradford, i . 031. ;
llucka, , 2401'.
Duller, ‘‘

5099.
Centre, , ■ ... 609
Fulton, 628.
Joflenon, ,'t • , , ' 685
Montour \ 786
Northumberland, 604.
Mifflin,
Schuylkill}
Carhop,
Cheater,
Dauphin,.
Cumberland,

I Adami, ‘ ,
Huntingdon,

~ ' ; 235 '

■ ;. ■'•496:.'
. ‘ 687 ‘

■ 1 : ;880
1925’ '

’■ .. :• f'h ■,
-840) 1

' , ■ »rr ■
ALb^HAt^OIII(M; : ''

The'Dbinocrata
at the recentoleciion.* WboD,(l>omocrat,) laelected
Governor by aomo 19 or ISOOU majority! Miller, tho
Democratic candidate for Canal GoinmUaioner, U
alio elected by a sweeping majority. .* Tho repreaeiv.
(olive delegation to Congreaa will aland, nine Whiga,
nine Democrat*, one.Free Boiler, one Abolition De*
moortl, and one Independent Whig. .

Tin LEoiauATuai.—Dark and Shelby oountlea
have elected a Whig member by 15 majority. The
Alterably wilt a(and,3s Whlge,38 ( Democrat!, and
4. Free Sotlon. The Senate—lB Whlgi, IGDcrno*
orala, and 9 Free Boilers.'

RuNAWAit.—On the pSibuit., a whole family of.
.alavoi,.consisting of i mother and four children, be* 1
longing lo Mr. Jacob Feaater, near Middletown,Md.,
and lwo owned by Mr. John Simmons, tnadclhelr
Moape.. ‘ \

HOOTS AIW SHOES,

NOTICE. -V
TN THE MATTERI of llie petition ofGeo, (loutlr,JL acting executor of Jacob Balmnr, Me ofCumber-land county, deceased, proving to be discharged froo
Ate trust. • ’■ '

Now to wit: 23d August 1850, Rule oh all lieheirs (o appear.al the next to be hellOn.lho !7ih day of .December 1850, nnd show etna
Why Hie 1said Gcotge Houtkirhenfd not ’ be disebttg.
cd from his trust.

....
-Bf.Tira Court.

CUrftberlui)JeQxinfif.tt,

®
In.testimony ihnf the above is a Irnr

cApy ofa R'ule,&c., in the abdtc stalicf
c ise, I have herepiUo act my hand and
I lie seal of Ihd Orphans* Court of raid
county, at Carlisle, the slb day of Stp.

lember A. D. 1850.
J. ntTEir, Clerk Q.C.October 17,1850—3 t : •*

GHARLES OGILBY respectfully informsthe puf>*
lie generally, that he bus opened bis very extra*

five, beautiful and general stock of ' ,

Fall ©ry Goods,
and as there Have been-a grent'irtnny pvtoopt Writ*'
ing this arrival to make their fall lUircfovref he JM'
tors himself that they Will he entirely satisfied after
looking over the hunt of -beautiful Goods that he n
going ,lo runoffat small profils. Come in lime amf
secure pretty goods and good hargaina. His sleek
consists fn parr of a fresh supply oY

CLOTHS, CJISSIMEHE&
SafTneV,Kentucky Jeans, &c„ ofall colors 6c prrrrr
that are bourn) purchaser. Also, a grand
assortment of'

LadieV ■
SaiVn*, Orodennp dt GUiaf

Drear Silkd* very UeaQtifulfGaihmerck; Modselio do
Laities, anil innumerable utlfer;new atylft* dfLadies’
Dress

;* sirityLs, 7
In .endless ynVlpPf, wftich con bo Sold at rhorti lowerruif« than they, hr.vq been sold /or several seasons.—
Thu brag stock of llonnct and 1 Neck Ribbons* of civ*
llrcly new styles, from 6$ to 75 clrf per yafdV ’AIW*
'UbiViYcf silks', Satins aliid Velvets, in greet variety*
new.style.Cbintaes, Ginghams, Ualjcocs, while iind
biown Muslins. Sheetings of (bo best bramhr add af
all priccsv, Tlki largest and most general stock of
Gloves ami Hosiery for GonlTeindn,Ldtlftfuitd CJliil*
dren, that has been exhibited in Carlisle foi years.

of every variety of patterns and kinds, and at pnVrs
to please nH' tfrtrt Wish' to fay bat (heir cash toa goal
advantage, . , 1 ' '

, Blankets and 'Carpets in great variety, which I
would invite all l(\nlwish ftjjmrchaso to look through*
my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

, Qrpcorics and Spices, A fuM'sndfrSsbaskortnientf
on hand, ond will be-spld low at the old end-welles-
(nhlishud stand, East Main street, a few uoois «fl°w
the Market House, where you can find a stock of
Goods so large, so well selected and fit pnecs so low,
that (hey cannot fail to pleas*.
• October 17, 1850 , ' '

Clicnpor Uian Ever I
THE. subocrll*er having just returned from lbs

East, offers to the puldio t more amptfcard complete
assortment of Goods,ln.,ljU Jjof than ever previously
offered, and respectfully solicits dealers and othrrsto
g|ye Mm con, vvlu'p h 0 will show them Gauds at
••tohlibingly/lowjVrlc'*.’

To. Uuiltlers, Carpenters nnd others!
His comprises a full and complete assorltmid
of(locks, latches, hinges, screwy window spri;. A«,

liolls of various kinds, window glass, putty, paints of
all colors, olls,'(urpcn(iuc, dec. Mill,' cross cut umi
circular Sows; hand, paminl,* ripping dp hack Sjwi,
ougyrs, chiscL, broad, hand, choppingdt pointing
Axes; hatchets, plane*, plane'bits,' steel and iron
Squsips; files, rasps,.nnifoi spikes, ,&c* i.

To Saddlers and Coach Mahers!
& complete assortment of SoJdldry tools. sliver, bran
and'japond mounting, canlagc'tiimiulngs ai|d lace*,
plain ind figurcd canvass, drab clotli, rattinot eergo
amMiuckram; Mosd and peer's hair, patent and «»•

ambledleather, lamps anddnehcr*. Also hubs, f«l 1’
lows and spdkes, Eliptid springs, Irort axles, Ac.

To Cabinet and Shoo Makers!
My stock embraces a complete assortment of Good*
In their lino. Moroceooi,’ lining and bindins.skim,
lasts, thread; pegs, and tools of every description,,
curled hair, huir cloth,'varnishes, mahogany A nta*'
pie Veneers,'moulding*, rosottfes, sofa springs, gl«a »
mahogahy, mineral and veneered knobs of all sixes*'

To Ulackstniths, Farmers and others; who may I*
In want of good Iron, ho offers afull - assortment oj
hammered horso-shoe, scollop, 1;plough, broad sn<l
narrow Ufa Iron; rolled horseshoe, bar, (rand,
and Kiuaro lire;,hoop A sheet iron, nail rods, Ru ,el*

sheet iron, cast, sheer, spring A blistered steelj hnv
Hsh.A Amcrloan wagon. A cSiriago boxfls*
vices, horse*shoo nails, Ac. ■To housekeepers A those ahput entering the m *

trimonial state, I Would invite attention to my w* !

tlfol 1assortment of Waiters and Trayg. j»l«iw •

Gothic styles; knives A forks, butter knhoi, car* * .
1knives nndfbrk*,‘tablesteels; butcher A ham kn »
scissors, alleers, BHtlania, German Sliver and
Platf, table and tea spoons, brass and enamel* P
iservingkettles, ainopthlng Irons, hollow?w«i®i
buckets,churas»Ac;- *

:

; G.rll.le, Oct. 17,1850

OARLKLE DEPOSIT fiAWK.
•■ofa iheumalio .flection of hi. rtfffil >tm tn(i | 'nr *

%t Ae'nioo(lng of tho;Board of Direotora on ii,.Jl!':inal«iil, lhd following resolution was on>iil,,Ladopted tis • ■ jV> Up v
V Janlved, That w«Hetflj regret the cause Vl.l lTiasf;lndud?d Mr. Gbbean lo'resign his •ppaiin,. Ch
da Cashier.of this/Instilation. and we cannot , (nl

.iovaluable jot officer, oridViD. associate so *tlenfehly?M kindlfcnd courteous; without eanrcip?"
our high eatimatlon of the many amiable qualinwhich have acquired (he confidence and retnnJ",
nil.to whom ho ia known. **

Since (he organi*a(ioh;6//tfiU .Institution; the Ltercourso between the Board of Directors and Co wL!er has been of thb moel ogrceable and friendly ch* ‘

actcr, and in the present separation we fee) that **
are parting with the services of’ah officer Who combineauperfept JnUgiUy« * thoroughknowledge of £
duties, and thht pleasing, and amenity of njannelcharacteristic .ofa'gentlemen;.': • S ii ner

CP The Governor of Massachusetts has appoinlrdThursday, November 36, as thanksgiving day biihuStale. T ..t ■• • J|

Professor ■ ,Wjbbte*V . FamilV.—lt is said tintthe widow and daughter* ofthc late Proles, orWebster, ore about.to, rpntove to ;Fayal, |o the
Azores, where a daughter,resided.,! Her husband l (Governor of Faya). 'Mrs.* Webster se.a native of it*Island. i.

CARRIED;
On the Blh lost., by lhe Rcv. W. 11/lforns,Lieut/R. H. Awdkrsor, 2nd Dragoons, U. S. A., to Sallu8., youngest daughter of Chief Justice Gibdon.ofthis borough. • >s. On llio 12llittluby Ihe Rev. W. C. Bennei, jjf,David Shell, of Allen township, .to Misa Cariuukkllipu, of Hopewell (p.

/On the 1 Oils ins!., by the Re*. J. N. Hoffman, MrABRAHAM SuLLENOEROER, to MI*B'ANNA SciDLB, bothofrllumdcn township. ,
’

• ”

the name dny,-by the same, Mr. Samuel Bbib.
let, to Miss MargaretLeiiwar, both of SouthMididlelon township.

/. .:M i DIED* , , .
On the lOthinsl., in.Pupcriown.RosKUT

pesl son of Wil|iain nnd Elizabeth Barbour, teed15 ydort and 2 months.

NOTICE*
THE xonunt clcclion for Directors of Hie Camilla

Bank, will be bold ul the Ranking house of the Vat.lisle Bank' on Mtfhdny the 18lli of November ncil,between the hours of 10 o’clock A. Al, and 3 P. M.of Ihdt day, '

’ ' ' GEO. A. LYON, Pres’U
partislc, Oct 17. 1850—3 t


